STARKLE 20 SG
SOLUBLE GRANULES

INSECTICIDE/KIU DUDU

Net Content/ Ujazo: 1 Kg.
WHO CLASS IV

Is an insecticide for control of Aphids, Whiteflies & Caterpillars in Roses. (Ni kiua dudu kinacho angamiza Vwawi, Vidukari, na Nzi weupe kwa Waridi).

COMMERCIAL & AGRICULTURAL CLASS.
(KUNDI LA BIASHARA NA KILIMO)
GUARANTEE (DHAMANA):
Dinotefuran 200g/Kg
REGISTRATION NO. (NAMBARI YA USAJILI): PCPB (CR) 1088

Shelf life: 2 years date from date of manufacture when stored in original unopened container in a cool dry place.
(Maisha Rafuni: Misa 2 baada ya kutengenezwa kama imewekwa kwenge chombo chake asili ambacho hakijafunguliza mahali pakavu)

READ THE LABEL BEFORE USING.
(SOMA KIBANDIKO KABA YA KUTUMIA)
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN
(FUNGIA MBALI NA WATOTO)

Expiry date/Tumia kabla ya:

Warning [Ilani]
Very toxic to aquatic life, may cause long term adverse effects in the aquatic environment

In Case Of Poisoning Call Toll Free No. 0800720021 Or 0800730030[24hrs] / Katika Tukio La Kusumika Piga Simu Bila Malipo (Masaa 24)

Distributed By / Wasambazaji/
Elgon Kenya Limited,
Eastgate Rd, Off Mombasa Rd,
P.O. Box 46826-00100, Nairobi, Kenya.
Tel: +254 02 6534410
Email: info@elgonkenya.com
Web: www.elgonkenya.com
Agent/ Agenti: Sumitomo Corporation
Kenya, P.O. Box 41097-00100, Nairobi,
Tel: +254 20 4447110/1

Manufacturer / Watengenezaji/
Registrar/ Wasajiliwa:
Mitsui Chemicals Agro, Inc
Nihombashi Dia Building, 1-19-1,
Nihonbashhi, Chu-ku, Tokyo
103-0027, Japan
Tel +81 3 5290 2780

TEL: +254 733699992, +254 722203089

CAUTION/ TAHADHARI

MEMBER OF AAK
REG. NO. AAK 232

PROJECTIONS BOARD

21 JULY 2019
General Information: STARKLE 20 SG Insecticide for control of Whiteflies, Aphids in Roses

Mode of Action: Systemic, with contact and stomach action, affects insects nervous system. Nicotinic Acetylcholine receptor agonist/antagonist.

Recommendation For Use:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crop</th>
<th>Pest</th>
<th>Application Rate</th>
<th>Rate/20L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roses</td>
<td>Aphids</td>
<td>0.5-1.5 kg/ha. However it is recommended that starkle be used at a lower rate of 0.5 to 0.75 kg/ha when aphids population are low and 1.5 kg/ha when aphids population is high.</td>
<td>10 - 30g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caterpillars,</td>
<td>1-2.0 kg/ha. However it is recommended that starkle be used at a lower rate of 1.0 kg/ha when pests population are low and 2.0 kg/ha when pests population is high.</td>
<td>30 - 40g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteflies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Re-entry Period: 4 Hours

Preparation of Spray Mixture: Fill the tank 1/2 full with water. Start agitation system, add STARKLE 20 SG and continue adding water. Add separately each additional component of any tank mix while adding water. Keep spray mixture agitated to ensure thorough mixing.

Application timing & Technique: Inspect the crop regularly & spray at first sign of insect attack.

HAZARDS/ PRECAUTIONS: Do not apply or drain or flush equipment near desired plant or trees. Avoid drift of dry powder and spray mist.

Handling: Wear suitable protective clothing, gloves, face shield/safety goggles and respirator when preparing the spray mixture and in addition permissible boots when spraying. Avoid, breathing the spray mist, contact, eyes and clothing. Do not apply upwind and stay out of the spray mist. Do not spray over food or feed or surfaces where food is prepared, eaten or stored. Do not smoke, drink or eat while handling the product.

After work: Change protective clothing and wash hands thoroughly with soap and plenty of water. Wash the spraying equipment and the contaminated clothing carefully.

Storage: Keep out of reach of children. Store in tightly closed original container in a cool dry well ventilated place, under lock key so that unauthorized persons do not have access. Keep away from food, drinks and animal feeding stuffs.

Disposal: Triple rinse, puncture or crush empty pouches before disposal in a safe and authorized place in accordance with National regulations on chemical disposal. Do not re-use empty containers for any other purpose. Pesticide spray mixture or reinstate that cannot be used must be disposed where it cannot contaminate surface water and ditches.

Pesticide Leakage and Spillage: In event of heavy spillage, collect the contaminated soil layer and dispose in authorized place away from water supplies. Soaking in sand, soil or sawdust may collect small spillage. Contaminated absorbent material must be stored in marked waste bins prior to disposal in authorized landfill site. The pesticides sent must be decontaminated by washing with a lot of water.

Wildlife and Environmental Protection: STARKLE 20 SG has very low toxicity on birds, bees, fish and other wildlife. No negative effects on soil micro organisms. Do not contaminate ponds or waterways by direct application, cleaning of equipment, or disposal of waste and empty paper bags.

FIRST AID INSTRUCTIONS: Skin Contact: Remove contaminated clothing and wash all exposed skin area with soap and water, followed by warm water rinse. Consult a doctor in the event of any complaints. Eye Contact: Wash off with plenty of water (15 min). If pain persists, consult an eye specialist. If inhaled: Remove victim to fresh air. Keep the patient warm and at rest. If breathing is difficult, give artificial oxygen. If patient not breathing, apply artificial respiration and seek medical attention. If swallowed: Have the person sip a glass of water if able to swallow and induce vomiting. Do not induce vomiting unless told to do so by a poison control center or doctor. Do not give anything by mouth to an unconscious person.

TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION: Symptoms: May cause low mammal toxicity, diagnosis or intoxication symptoms are therefore not clearly defined. Massive doses may cause nausea, vomiting & CNS depression.

Antidote: There is no specific antidote.

NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: There is no specific treatment. Treatment should be supportive and symptomatic after an appropriate decontamination.

In case of poisoning call toll free number: 0800072001/0800730030. (24hrs).

NOTICE TO USERS: This pest control product is to be used only in accordance with the directions on the label. It is an offence under the Pest Control Products Act to use or store a pest control product under unsuitable conditions.

WARRANTY: Sellers guarantee is limited to the terms set out on the label and subject thereto, the buyer assumes the risk to persons or property arising from the use or handling of this product and accepts the product in that condition.


Mhadhara Kwa Mazingira: STARKLE 20 SG ina madhara madogo mmo kwa ndege,nyuki,samaki na wanayama na mbugan. Haina madhara yoyote kwa wanayama na madhara wa mchanganji. Usiwagize au kuahawa mabaki kunyuziwa dawa awa kutupa vimekoe katika milo na vitembo.

MALEIZO YA HUDUMA YA KWANZA: Ikupumila: Toa mgonjwa mahali penye hatari na umpumzishwe mahali ambapo ni salama. Kama mjeru amahanda asi kupaumuza, masdize apumzue kisha umekupatikana kwa daktari. Ikwamwagikwika ngozi: Vua mavazi ya kujinga na ugo kwa kutumbi maji sahi sa kubali. Iwapa muvambo itaendelea, muone daktari, lilinga kwa macho: Fungua macho na ugaasi mabali maji sahi sa nyanotiririka kwa muda wa dakika 15. Iwapo mavambo iitaendelea, muone daktari, lilinga kwa macho: Mape masiroyira. Iwapo muone aanwao na wakama kuheza halafu masdize kutupika. Usimaiside au kumfanya atapave kabila ushauri kutoke daktari, usimaiside muaisama chakula iwapo anemateza fahamu au kuzinari. PELEKA MJAGHIURWA KWA DAKATARI.

Maelendo kuhusumu: Muda sahababu STARKLE 20 EC haina madhara makuwa dalili za kusumika kutokana na STARKLE 20 EC hazidhahiriwa kwa umekilifi. Viwango yau juu vinwawesa kulena mavambo ya kichwa.


THIBITHISHO: Dhamana ya muuzaji ni maelezo yaliwe kwenye kibandiko ambayo ni lazima yumatewe kikamilifu. Munazumu lazima akabili hatari zote zinazoweza kutokana na matumizi za dawa hii kwa binadamu au mali na lazima akabili dawa hii kitaka halisi.